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DIRECT DEBIT REQUEST / CREDIT CARD AUTHORITY
Indue Limited ABN 97 0a7 822 464
Level 3,601, Coronation Drive, Toowong QLD 4066
PO Box 523, Toowong QLD 4066
Phone 13OO 433 24a fax (O7) 3254 3449

Dha€t Debit Rcqu.st S.fllcc Ag|!€mcnt & Crrdlt Ca.d Authorlw Service aq.r.m.nt
This is your Dred D€blt R€qu€st servie AgEemnt & crcdit cad autnority servbe agrement widl Ldue umned ABN 97 087 822 464 (Debit
U*r ID 160169). It elplalns what your obligations are when undertaldng a Dired Debit amngement with us. It atso deralts what olr
obligatiffi ar€ to you as your drrect debit provider.
qe6se keep this agrcement for firhlr€ ref€rlnce lt brms part of th€ terns and conditions of your DiEct Debit Requert / crcdit card authority
and should b€ rcad ln conjunction witt tte authorisdons you previded to us in the Dlr€ct Debit Reau6t / credit card Authorne

D.Ht Day means th€ day that you haE authoriseij us to airng€ for tunds to b€ deblt€d tiDm your Accounr.
lt Ht Pryrcnt means a particular tranedion wherc a deblt is nade,
Itr.ct Deblt rcturs to the pocess whercby you previde us with th€ Direct D€bh Requ6t / Cr€dtt Card Authority
whldr authorlsB us to arange for fiFds to be deblted frcm .n account held wtth Your Finan tat hstitutjon or fiDm

.1n.33 means Qu..nir.nd pollc. Cltlz€ns youth w.lLrc As.lrtlon. ACx (Xr9655193.
D.y means a day other than a Saturday or Slnday or a nationalpublic holiray.

ma.s lndue Ltd ABN 97 087 422 464,

D.bft Requ.d / Cr..tlt C.rd Auttority means tfie Drr€(t Debit Request / Credtt Card Autlronty b€rween

, whi.h re.ords the d.te you audrorise us to debrt the lGgutar Debit Amunt i,om your Ac@ut.
Deblt Amount m€ans the total amount inerted by you (rf arplrcabh) on the Oircd Deht R€qu€st / C.edit

that yoo .uthorrs€ os to delrit ftom your A.courr whilst you h.ve thts

or w! means lndue, tnat yo! have authorised by rcquestng a oiEct Debit Reqoest / cEdit ca.d authorfty.
means th€ costomer who srgned or authorrs€d by other means the Dtrecr Debit Requesr / credrt card autnorfty,
tlnanclrl lnstltutlo. is the financial instihrtion nomhated by you on the Direct Debtt Request / Crcdit Card

.t whl(h your A.@unt ls mahtained.

FBt D.bit amount lEns the amtunt ln*rted by you on the Diret oebtt Request / credit ca.d Authonty, whtch
e@ds the fEt amunt that you authori* us to dehlt from your Aeount,
FlEt D.bit D.tc heans the date inserted by yo! on the DiiEd Debit Request / Credit Cad Authoriry, wht.h
eords the date that you authorlse us to debrt Ute Fi6t Debit Amount from your Aeount,
lGeul.r D.blt Dat€ means the date ln*rted by you (if applr.able) on the Diret Debt Req!6t / Cr€dtt Card

t neans the 4count and/or credit card account held at Your Financial Institution from whtch @ dre
sed to aranqe for tur'ds to be.leblt€d-
cnt mens this Dired Debit Request SeNice Agreemst & Cedit Card Authortty Serltc€ AgEment

to pucue .ll daims you have in resped of the goods and sMces provHed to you by rhe Susin* or rhe
and @nditions ot any aq@ment entered into betlveen you and the Business agarnst tire Business. as Indue

not supply the goods or seryices that relat€ to the payments tt prccess6 for the Bustness, you aqree not to
e lndue h respect ofany.laim you nay have in resp€€t of tfie quaotity, the qoatity orthe mercnanrabitiry of

. write to us at FrO Sox 521, Toowong, QLD 4066;

. telephone us on 1300 433 248; or

By signlng the Dired Debit Requ€Et / Credjt Card Authority or prcviding us wlth a vatid instrudion. you haE
autlroried 6 to amnge for tunds to be debited arom your Ac@unt. you shouH Efer to the Dtrecr D€bit Requ6t /

ldit card autfiortry and this ag@renr for rhe tems of tne afrnge nst bcrreen us and you.
! wlll only anang€ to. tunds to be debited iiom your A.count as authorired h the DirRt Oebit Request / Credit

will, in tne n6t instaEe, detit (d€duct) the Debrt Payment f.om the Account .omtnared by you in the Dlr6t
Requ6t as being the pdmary aaount. If tnere are insufFcient tunds in your primary ac.ount to net a Debit

r you authorise lnduF to e-pr@s any unsucGtul Deblt Paym€nt. tndue wttt, h the fiEt insta.cer
to re-p.@e$ the Debit Payment to the Arcount nomtnated by you on the Dtrect Debit Request, as behg

e primary Ac.ount, r the re-pr@slng of that Debit Payment ts unsucGful, you arihonse rndu€ b debir
deduct) that Debit PaytE.t tom the Ac@unt nomlnate{l by you in the Dircct Debit R€quest as beinq rhe

the Debit Day falls on a day that rs not a Busin€ss Day, we may dtrect Your Finan€iat Institudon to debt your
on the follorl.g Busln€ss Day. If you arc un{rc abolt whtch day your Account has or wttt be debited you

ould ask Your Financlal hstution.

signing the Direct oebit Request / cEdjt card Audbnty you acknowledge that we are actins as a third party
pro@sr for the Business to arEnge fo. the tunds b be debited ftom your ,{count. A.cordingty. you

you wish to 6top or d€l€i a Deblt Payment or terminate this Agrement. you musr notify us at teast even (7)
n€$ Days befoE the ne)c Debit Day, This notic€ should be qivs to the Bushess in the fiEt insran.e by

hinq the Business on (O7) 3909 9555 during bushe$ houE or prcvidinq wdtten notice to the Bldnes at
l South!.t Avenlq Can.on Hill, Qld,417O

to act promptly on yourinstructrons.
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It rs your responsrbrlity to ensure th.t there are sfficient cl€r tunds ayarlable in your Ac.ouut to a ow a Deb't
PayFst to be made in ac.o.dane with the Direct Deblt Requ€* / Credit Card Authohty.
lt ll!€ie a.€ ln3utll.l.nt tund3 ln your Acoont to met a Dcblt P.yn.nc

. you may b€ charged a fe€ and/or interest by Your Financlal Institution; and



DIRECT DEBIT REQUEST / CREDIT CARD AUTHORITY

should check your acount statement to that the amounE debit€d fbh

you believe that there has b€en an ercr in deblthq you. A.count, you should nottfy the Ausin* in the Rrst

. you must ara.g€ for th€ Debn Payment ro be made by anotfi€r metlrod or aFange ior sufncrent cte.Ed
tunds to be in your Aaount by an agred time $ th.t ee @n prccEs the Deblt Paynent.

. you autiro.i* Indue to re-pr@s any unec.€ssfnl trebit Payment.

nce a.d conflrm that nodce ln wndng wlth the a{sh6s as s@n a posstbl€ so that the Busines .an resotve
query morc quickly. r dl€ alsiness cannot rcelve tfie matter or you ar€ not satisfed witn ttE Bush6ss

It

. wlth Your Frnanclal Instltudon whether dl.€.t debitinq is available from you. Acount as diret debmng ts
mt avallable on all accounts otrered by f nancial lnstitutionsj

. your A.count details wirich you haw prcvided to us are corret by decking them ag.tnst a rdent account

that any of ou. employees or agents who have acess to intorn€tion about yo! do nor make any
uthori*d use, modification Eprcduction or di*losurc of that iniormation,
willonly dr*loe hiomatlon th.l re haveabout you:

g of rhe matter. you may.onbct !s dircctly on 1300 433 248. Alternately yoo can take it uo direcHy with

we conclud€, as a result of our hv€slgatlons. that your Account has been incorectly debrted we witt rBpond to
query by afanqing for Your Flnanclal Instnudon to adjust your accolnt (hcludr.g inreBt and charges). we

also notify you in writtng of the amount by which your Account has b€en adjlsted.
we concllde as a.euh ofour inrestigations that your A.count has not been incorectly debited we wlll 6pond
yourqusy by p.ovidhg you wni reasons and any evjdence io. this findhq h wrnhq.
we cnnot relw the matter or you aE not s4isfied wlth our prcposed Eelution, you can sull r€f€r ir to Your

ndal hsdtution whrch will obtarn detarls from you oftne disputed bansacuon and my todg€ adah on you.

. sith You. Financial hstitudon b€fore @hpleting the Direct Debit R€quesr / Credit Ca.d Althortty tf you
lEv€ anv ouenes about how to comolete tte Direct Debit Rdued ,r cr€dlt card

{ill k€ep any inbrrotion (includins your Account details) h your Dect Debir Request / Credtt Card Authodry
al. we wrll make reasonable efforts to kep anyslch inio.malon that we have about you secuie andro

. to the extent spelfically requl.ed by law;

. forthe purp@s ofthis Agrement (including dtsclosino information in connection wjth any query or €tatm).

you wish to notify us in writing about anything relathg to this Agrcere.t you shouttt w.fte ro Indue, pO Bor

will notiry you by sendinq a notice in the ordinary post to the addres you have qiven us in the Dtrect Debir
Requ6t / credlt Card Autnority.

notice will be deered to have been rcceired two aushess
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